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Introduction
Primary monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis
(PMNE) is a very common disorder in developmen-
tal age with a prevalence of 10.6% of subjects over
5 years of age, particularly among males respect of
females, and sometimes persisting until adoles-
cence. Generally, PMNE is defined as the not vol-
untary urine loss during the night in children over
almost 5 years of age(1-9). 
Work-family conflict results from the incom-
patibility between family demands and
business/workplace needs, situation experienced by
the worker as a significant stress cause and affecting
quality of life and parental quality/efficacy. As coded
by specific literature, the most relevant cause for
work-family conflict derives from shift working(1-12). 
Aim of the present study is verifying the
prevalence of children with primary nocturnal
enuresis (PMNE) among children of shift workers.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Primary monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis (PMNE) is a common problem in childhood and studies about the
sleep habits of affected children are not conclusive. Work-family conflict (WFC) results from the incompatibility between family
demands and business/workplace needs. WFC can impact parental quality with many consequences on children health. Aim of study
is assessing the prevalence of sleep disturbances in enuretic children, sons of work-shifters.
Materials and methods: 80 children (67 males) aged 5-13 years (mean 10,43; SD ± 1,99), were consecutively referred for
PMNE. Sleep habits were investigated with Sleep Disturbances Scale for Children (SDSC) and the results were compared with a con-
trol group of 255 (190 males) typical developing children (TDC) sons of no shift-workers, matched for age (mean 10.57 SD ± 1,89; p
= 0.569) and sex distribution (Chi-square= 2.416; p = 0.120).
Results: To evaluate statically differences among mean values of two samples, the Chi-square test was performed. Logistic
regression was assessed to verify the role of paternal shift-working as risk factor for sleep disorders. p≤0.05. All sleep disturbances
categories were more prevalent in PMNE children sons of shift-workers than control group (Chi-square= 43.926; p<0.001); particu-
larly 82.5% of PMNE vs. 11.76% of TDC show pathological scores for SBD category (Chi-square = 145.592; p<0.001; OR = 35,35;
IC95% = 17.71-70.57); 61.25% vs 9.41% for SWTD (Chi-square = 93; p < 0.001; OR = 15.213; IC95% = 8.21-28.15); 57.5% vs
9.41% for DA (Chi-square = 82.31; p < 0.001; OR = 13.02; IC95% = 7.06-23.98); 37.5% vs 6.67% for DIMS (Chi-square =
45.476; p < 0.001; OR = 8,4; IC95% = 4.3-16.39); 26.25% vs 5.88% for SHY (Chi-square = 24.257; p < 0.001; OR = 5.69; IC95%
= 2,76-11,71) and 25%c vs 5.49% for DOES (Chi-square = 23.323; p < 0.001; OR = 5,73; IC95% = 2,73-12,01).
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that paternal shif-working plus PMNE children may be a relevant factor affecting sleep
quality in affected children.
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Materials and methods
80 children (67 males) aged 5-13 years (mean
age 10.43; SD ± 1.99) affected by PMNE (≥3
episodes per week) and sons of shift-workers were
recruited. 
Exclusion criteria were the following: over-
weight (z-BMI> 85 pc) and obesity (z-BMI > 95
pc), cognitive disability (IQ <70), neurological dis-
orders (ie headaches, epilepsy), chromosomal syn-
dromes (eg. Down, Prader-Willi, Crouzon, Pierre-
Robin, trisomy 18), psychiatric illness (ie. mood
disorders, anxiety disorders, psychosis) and specific
neuropsychological disorders(13-38).
The control population consisting of 255 typi-
cal developing children (TDC) sons of non shift-
workers (190 males) similar for age (mean 10.57,
SD ± 1.89; p = 0.569) and gender (Chi-square=
2.416; p = 0.120).
Sleep habits assessment 
To evaluate sleep habits and disturbances, all
of the subjects’ mothers filled-out the Sleep
Disturbances Scale for Children (SDSC), a stan-
dardized questionnaire for the assessment of sleep
problems during development, consisting of 26
items grouped into six subscales: Disorders in
Initiating and Maintaining Sleep (DIMS), Sleep
Breathing Disorders (SBD), Disorders of Arousal
(DA), Sleep-Wake Transition Disorders (SWTD),
Disorders Of Excessive Somnolence (DOES), and
Nocturnal Hyperhidrosis (SHY).  
Results
Table 1 shows the differences in percentages
for pathological SDSC subscales scores among the
both group (PMNE sons of shift-workers and TDC
sons of non shift-workers). 
Discussion
PMNE is one of the most common and dis-
abling developmental problem, impacting different
functioning of day-life areas and quality of life. 
About the PMNE role in sleep habits dysregu-
lation, affected children may present a different rep-
resentation of early stages of NREM sleep, associ-
ated with the presence of numerous cortical aruosal
characterized, however, by the inability of subjects
to behavioral awakening real. In this light, also dis-
turbing psychological factors as the systematic and
regular father absence during night may contribute
to worse the sleep quality of PMNE children(39-42). 
In fact, although all categories of sleep disor-
ders are prevalent in PMNE subjects, also the DA
scale is strongly different. DA scale explores the
presence of parasomnias, such as sleepwalking and
sleep terrors, nocturnal episodes that may be also
related to psychological troubles such as internaliz-
ing problems. These disorders may be more preva-
lent in psychological disturbed situation such as par-
ent death, institutionalization, lack of one parent dur-
ing the night, even if further research are needed(43-50). 
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